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TRAINS LEAVE RALE]<*H DAILY.

Going North. Goins South.
1:30 a. m. 3:40 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. 7:00 p. m.

6:00 p. m.
Going East. Going West.

6:15 a. m. 1:40 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.

4:36 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

Kaleigli anil Cape Fear.
7:20 a. m. 4:15 p. m.

tub WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-
cinity: Friday, fair.

The Weather Yesterday.
Maximum temperature, 74; mini-

mum temperature, 60; rainfall, irace.

IN AND ADO 171 TIIE CUT.

Mr. Murray Allen has qualified as
administrator on the estate of the late

Mr. Tal H. Murray.

The friends of Mr. Alfred Jones
will regret to learn that he is still
confined to his home by sicKness.

Captain T. B. Terrell, who has been
confined to his home by sickness for
the past week is now convalescent.

Rev. Right C. Moore left yesterday
for Caswell county, where he goes to
attend the Beulah Association of the
Baptist church.

Stephen Douglass, colored, was sent
to the city farm for thirty days yester-
day by Mayor Powell for being drunk
and disorderly.

Commissioner .of Agriculture S. L.
Patterson will return from his home
in Caldwell county, where he spent
Easter, next week.

Improvements are being made at
the Supreme Court building. A new
roof is to be put on and all the in-
terior walls repaired and Ivalsomined.

—

#

Henry Watson, a well known col-
ored man in Raleigh who died Wed-
nesday, was buried yesterday. He was
97 years of age, and had many friends
among both white and colored.

Mr. H. F. Seawell, of Carthage, who
was in the city yesterday, says that
Judge Geo. W. Ward adjourned Moore
county court on Wednesday being

called home by the illness of his wife.

Mr. J. T. Broughton, of this city, a
young newspaper man, who left Ral-
eigh to accept a position with the
Elizabeth City Economist has accepted
a position on the Norfolk Landmark.

A large supply of pamphlets con-
taining the captions of the acts and
resolutions passed by the last General
Assembly are in the office of the
Secretary of State, one of which can
be had on application.

Polk and Person streets youths in-
dulged in a game of batting yesterday,
which was tied until the fourteenth
inning, when Polk street climbed live
runs ahead. The score was 23 to 18
in favor of Polk street.

A correspondent desires to correct
an error relative to the alleged game
of ball played Monday between Wen-
dell and Eagle Rock. The letter does
not state which side was victor, nor
Avhether the game was even played
or not.

In the statement in this paper yes-
terday of “the bankruptcy case of Mr.
J. A. Mills” it should have been the
bankruptcy case of Mr. J. R. Franklin,
of Chalybeate, in which Mr. J. A. Mills
has been made the trustee. It is re-
gretted that the error was made.

Rev. H. M. Dußose, of Nashville,
the general secretary of the Epworth
League Association of the Southern
Presbyterian church and editor of
the Epworth Era, who spoke last
night at Edenton Street Methodist
church is the guest of Mr. Joseph G.
Brown.

Messrs. Charles E. Johnson & Co.,
of Raleigh, have been notified that
they were awarded a silver medal at
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
for Cotton. Mr. Charles E. Johnson
will receive the medal and a diploma
of award, which will be distributed
in a few days.

Mr. Percy J. Olive, of Apex, was in
the city yesterday'. He stated that the
primary in his town for the nomina-
tion of candidates for city officers, had
resulted as follows: For mayor, J.
A. Norris; for commissioners, W. H.
Howard, L. S. Olive, S. C. Olive and
A. V. Baucum; for marshall, L. P.
Olive.

State Entomologist Franklin Sher-
man says that the strawberry weevil
last year did damage estimated approx,
imately at SIOO,OOO in five counties in
this State, and thus far promises to do
an equal amount of damage this sea-
son. A member of the department is
now in the berry region making in-
spections.

The sale of seats for the forthcom-
ing engagement of Mr. Charles B.
Hanford in Don Caesar De Bazan
and Othello at the Academy of Music
is now going on at the Tucker Build-
ing Pharmacy. The the engagement
promises to be of unusual interest as
Mr. Hanford is very popular among
the theatre-goefs of this city.

A gentleman interested in the straw-
berry growing industry in this State,
stated yesterday that the protracted
drouth which reduced the output of
berries greatly in Florida, will be of
large benefit to the growers in this
State, and they will experience no dif-
ficulty whatever in finding a ready'
market for every- crate grown.

A gentleman from Elizabeth City'
who was in Raleigh yesterday, stated
that his town would not soon install
a street railway system. The Eliza-
beth City Board of Aldermen at a
meeting a few days ago for the pur-
pose of hearing reports on the ques-
tion, dropped it, as it appeared that
those interested were not trying to
further the enterprise, and no effort
had been made to bring the deal to a
close.

Wake county farmers have formed
a branch society of the Virginia-Caro-
lina Tobacco Growers’ Association.
They organized a few days ago in the
western part of the county, and their
object is to secure and maintain “fair”
prices for their product. A commit-
tee was appointed to fix the prices on
certain grades ~of the weed and the
farmers have pledged themselves to
hold their tobacco until these prices

are given.

The Food That Does Good
V- -o Yv V(* >¦/' rrw.M.f/vffi

DZDMULSIDN
The Cod Liver Oil Emulsion “Per Excellence ” for
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, La Grip,
Sore Throat and Lungs, Catarrh, Pneumonia,
Consumption and all Pulmonary Diseases, All
Druggists, two sizes, 50c. and sl.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE BY MAIL
to all sending name and address to

OZOMULSION CO., 98 Pine Street, New York.

PERSONALS.

Mr. P. W. Liles, or Tarfcoro, is in the
city.

Judge A. C. Avery, of Morganton,
is in the city.

Mr. W. T. .Tones, is spending a few
days in Raleigh.

Dr. F. K. Cooke, of Wake Forest,
was here yesterday.

Mr. IT. E. Lehman, of Durham, was
in Raleigh y'esterday.

Mr. J. N. Holleman, of Apex, was a
visitor here yesterday.

Mr. J. P. Scoggins, of Warrenton,
was in the city' yesterday.

Mr. H. B. McNair, of Tarboro, was
a visitor to Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. Spencer B. Adams, of Greens-
boro, spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. W. A. Hewitt, of Greensboro,
was a visitor to the city' yesterday.

Mr. A. B. Andrews, Jr., went to
New York yesterday on legal business.

Col. W. T. Hughes and son, of Louis-
burg, were guests at the Yarborough
last night.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Lino)

CASH WITH ORDERS.

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

less than 25 cents. Special dlsooants

on extended advertising. Results

assured.

WANTED; NIGHT CLERK FOR THE
Orton; must be a settled man of at
least 40 years of age. State salary

expected with room and board. Ad-
dress J. H. Hinton, Manager, Wil-
mington, N. C. 4-28-31

MEN AN I)WOMEN WANTED—S3O.
per week made easily with my new
plan. Write for it. John C. Wilson,
Dunn, N. C.
4-27-2 t.

WANTED: FIRST CLASS LINOTYPE
book operator ready to take posi-
tion in two or three weeks. Good
salary. Apply to the Seeinan Print-
ery', Durham, N, C.
4-27-3 t

WE BUY LIFE INSI RANGE POLl-
cies and pay more than the company
issuing them. We also buy them
subject to loans. Write for terms.
Insurance, Box 64, Clayton. N. C.
4-26-5 t

KING’S BUS. COLLEGE, RALEIGH.
No fake offers. Best guaranteed
in all depts. Open all the year. 1

1,000,000 FEET PINE LUMBER
•wanted —al! kinds—will pay spot
cash. Address today, Baker-Thomp-
son Lumber Co., P. O. Box 407,

Raleigh, N. C. 4-26-lw

WANTED: FIRST CLASS MAN COOK
to do general cooking for first-class
hotel. Good wages. Address Hotel
Olivette, Mt. Olive, N. C„ C. B.
Hatch owner and proprietor.
4-25-4 t

LADIES WANTED! TWO LADIES
to take charge of parlors for my
Famous Blush of Roses and Flo-
ral Cream Massage. Address, Miss
Flora R. Jones, Detroit, Mich. -231 w

ALL THOSE HAVING A CAR LOAD
of scrap iron or more on hand, write
to u.s stating quality and descrip-
tion. Durham Iron Works, Durham,
N. C. 4-25-1 w

BUSINESS CHANCE—I WANT 100
persons in North Carolina that can
invest SIOO.OO to $200.00 in a safe
Independent Oil Refinery proposi-
tion with tremendous possibilities
and will pay from 100 to 300 per-

cent on investment to write me for
prospectus. Address for 10 days, W.
P. Fife, President, Charlotte, N. C.
4-25-10 t

WANTED BOOK-KEEPER FOR
lumber business; young man of
some experience and who knows
stenography preferred. Address Box
4G3 Goldsboro, N. C.,
4-20-lw

TOWN BONDS FOR SALE—SEAL-
ed bids for fifteen thousand, five per
cent coupon bonds of Hertford
Graded School District will be re-
ceived up to 7:30 p. m., May 15th,
1905. Bonds mature five thousand
each in twenty, twenty-five and
thirty years. Denominations to suit
purchasers. Certified check of one
hundred dollars required with each
bid. Right reserved to reject any
and all bids. Specific information
will be furnished on, application.
Address all inquiries and bids to
Charles Whedbee, Secretary, Hert-
ford, N. C. 4-18—2 It.

INQUIRE AT YOUR BOOK DEAL-
ers about “Kindergarton in the
Home.”

FOR SALE—A FEW SHARES OF
Greensboro Electric Company’s

stock. Address W. N. C., care
News and Observer, Raleigh, N. C.,

naming best price.

4-22—e. o. d.—lw

WANTED AT FOWLS MEMORIAL
Hospital, Washington, N. C.; five
young ladies of good character to
enter training school.
4-20-e. o. d.-lw

PLANT NOW
Sweet* Peas for
early (lowers

GARDEN SEEDS
for early vegetables
We have
best*]

Hicks’ DRUG
STORES...

Extra Bargain Offerings.
Ladies’ Handsome Costumes and Fine Dress Hats are Marked for Clean,

Quick and Out and Out Sales. None sent out on aoproval or charged.
Alterations will be extra. Other specials join the procession. Your grand

opiK>rtunity to buy the lw\st that material, style and workmanship can devise,
at the manufacturer's prices. ’The advantageous price markings prove at
sight our just claim to that much abused motto, “llesi -oods for least
prices.” This sale holds good just as long as advertised and no longer.

Ij’w a. ease of hurry.

Finest* Millinery.
From the most modest to the ultra, extreme styles. Some of the

handsomest creations of both continents are shown in the French room of
our iniMiuery section. Picture and dress hats representing all the dash and
style of the season to go witii the richest costumes, are marked one-third oil'
of our regular low prices.
Hats were s<>.7s, $7.50, SIO.OO, $13.50. $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $25.00 are
reduced to $1.50, $5.00, $3.07, $9.00, SIO.OO, $13.33, $10.07 and $25.00

Tailor-made Suites and Dress Costumes.
This news will fall with telling effect on the ears of -the wide-awake

and these who know a good thing when the; - s f -e it and can appreciate a
bargain. Oi' course al these prices they’ll not remain here long. The new
spring styles are the best put out this season. You’d Irest conic at once
and take your pick—a glance is Iretter than a page of print.

In the lot are included all the most fashionable materials of the day.
Panama elothVA’oilcs, Mohair.-. Cheviots, Serges and Mannish Effects; plenty
of blacks, bines and browns and neat mixtures. Calculate the savings: Suits
worth $15.00. $1(1.00 and SIB.OO are offered at SIO.OO, $ll.OO and $12.00
Suits were $18.50, $20.00, $25.00 and £27.50, arc reduced to $12.50. $13.33.
$10.67 and $18.57

Embroidery Sale.
Special sale of embroideries in the full sense of the term. May say

Extra Special as the prices run ail the way from 10c. to 25c. a yard. They
are hanked in snowy w hiteness oil a separate table and marked YOUR
CHOICE 9c.

Fancy Knit* Goods.
Fascinators, shawls, scarfs, Shetland wool and Saxony yarns. These

are offered itt special sale one-third off. Grand as a protection from the
falling dew after the dance, etc.
Articles were SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 up; reduced to 67c., SI.OO,
$1.33, $1.87 and $2.00 up

35c. Embossed Stationery, 18c.
Fine note pane.* for the schools in three different grades, Pennants

embossed in college colors. St. Mary’s, Peace Institute, Baptist University.
A. A M. College. Always good and worth full price. To make a special, to
please the girls we say 18e.

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear.
The changing time is at hand. If you select from this lot you can

make no mistake. Men’s Balbriggan shirts, super Egyptian, silk finish Ger-
man yoke, long sleeves, drawers to match, regular 50c. everywhere,
for 37 l-2e.

Women’s and Children’s Tan Hose.
A grand assortment of very latest spring and summer styles in high

grade hosiery, both plain and fancy effects. Women’s imported gauze Lisle
hose—three thread heel and toe —garter tops, 25 and 50c. a pair.
Ladies’ Lisle lace hose, assorted patterns 25, 50 and 750.
Children’s silk ribbed Lisle and silk lace Lisle, double In-el and toe. made in
Germany, 25 ::nd 35e.

Ladies’ and Gent*s* Tan Oxfords.
New line of ladies' and children's Tan Oxfords, Southern Ties, Gibson

Ties and Blucher Oxfords. $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50
Men’s Tan Oxfords and Bluchers in the new “Fad” toe shape, $2.50, $3.00
and $3.50

INCORPORATED
1 IT’S JUST AS EASY.

To hold a good position as it is to continue in a poor one. The “know-
ing liow” is the point. That’s the poi nt this college was created so
the point to which its success is due. If you will simply make the request—-
either in person or writing—we will submit convincing proof that our sys-
tem and methods are the best known.

CALL, ADDUKESS, OR PHONE 1
KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C.. or Charlotte, N. C.

HEATING A HOUSE
IS a little more than the ordinary globe stove furnaces weighing one-half
or one-third as much, and with less than one-half its heating surfaces—•
it’s worth a good deal deal more.

A “Kelsey” cuts a big enough gash in the coal bills to pay that little
difference in first cost over and over again. You needn’t take our word for
it, there’s plenty of evidence from the users that the “Kelsey” is a power-

ful, economical, healthful and satisfactory heater.
All we ask is that you investigate the matter.

Ask for booklet, “What the Users Say.” 25,000 Kelseys in use.

Hart-Ward Hardware Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

nwinwr—wnawnni i .ii.inix-iiMmaiLicmL—ju—lain

pip jjpHi j | jjjjj’ijj A ROYAL FEAST to every one who

j ; j jj jsjij l»uy their groceries at our store. All

'at y&t 1 i ' || !>’l the seasonable delicacies are found in

'Nil -

°"r s,<)rc 11,0 year round.

( !; |j|| If ><>«• njoy a cup of good coffee,

jjjjjjjj jjj ¦ , "e btvite you to call tills week. All

jjjJjjpHf ,|j|j] S' ” jjjfj|jp; welcomed. Place your orders with us,

HSilli J. R. FERRILL & CO.

T"Hotel Brandon
BASIC CITY, VIRGINIA.

This popular and atractive Blue Itidge Mountain resort will re-open
June Bth, 1905, under the same management as last season.

The water is fine in cases of gout, rheumatism, dyspepsia, malaria,
kidney troubles and general debility.

For booklet and pariteulars. address
MIIS. E. A. KOKINSON, iilO \V. Grace SI., Richmond, Va.

THE uAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

LOST BOY
gjj4,000,00
tpl ...Reward

Mysterlously disappeared
from Popular Branch
February 13. 1905, iny lit-
tle son Kenneth, aged 8
years. Height about
4 i'eet; complexion light,
eyes blue, a scar on the
nose between the eyes
can be detected by close
inspection.

A reward of one thous-
and dollars for the re-
turn of the boy alive to
his parents.

S. M. BEASLEY
Popular Pranclit N. C.

CAPITAL CITY
t dairy^9^

Having thoroughly renovated and
improved our Dairy on West Morgan
St reet, we art* now prepared to furnish
Milk, Cream, Butter and Buttermilk.

Milk obtained from only healthy
cows, free from tuberculosis, as shown
by tuberculin test.

All Milk delivered in clean bottles.
Inspection of our methods invited.

AliL PHONES.

For further information address
BRANCH STANDARD CAS LAMP CO

Windsor, N. U.

Architect
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh, N.C.

“i d
SSO POSITION.
PAY TUITION AFTER POSITION IS

SECURED.
The first ten who clip this notice

from the News and Observer and send

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Cor. Wilmington & Martin, Raieigii,
Columbia or Knoxville, may, without
giving notes, pay EVERY CENT of tu-
ition out of salary after good position
is secured. If not secured no pay re-
quired.
COURSE BY MAILFREE.

If not ready to enter you may take
lessons by maid FREE until ready,
which would save time, living ex-
penses, etc., or complete at home and
get diploma. D. P. B. C. Co. has
$300,000.00 capital, 17 bankers on
Board of Directors, and TWENTY Col-
leges in THIRTEEN States to back
every claim it makes. Established
SIXTEEN years. Clip and send this
notice today.

The Favorite

Shoninger
Pianos

Strictly

*£ HIGH-GRADE
Strictly High Grade.

Have had the most

phenomenal success and

have made greater prog-

ress than any other

Pianos. They are the

highest standard of ex-

cellence. Most artistic

case designs.. For cata-

logue and full particulars

address

Darnefl&Thomas
Raleigh, N. C.

We Make Them Fresh Every Day

ROYSTER’S
“MAPLE WALNUTS”

Store Fixtures
First class aud up-to-

date- Show eases, store

and office fixtures. Spe-

cial designs furnished

on application.

A, CRUKKER,
i)u;Lain. N. (3.
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Have You Seen Our St.ore?
FITTING FITS, POPULAR PRICES, COMFORT, SERVICE,
STYLE.

| A. B. Stronach Co.

| Short Talk—Long Values.
I BLACK MOHAIIISUITINGS.

45 inch wide Silk Finished Moliair $1.50.
¦ 42 inch wide Silk Finished .Mohair Brilliantine SI.OO.

42 inch wide Silk Finished Moliair $1.25.
44 inch wide Silk Finished Moliair Sicilian SI.OO.

I 42 inch wide Silk Finished M oliair Sicilian 85c.
¦ II inch wide Silk Finished Mohair Brilliantine 85e.

44 inch wide Silk Finished Mohair Brilliuntine 75c.
42 inc*li wide Silk Finished Mohair Brilliantine 60c.
50 inch wide Silk Finished Moliair Sicilian 60c.
50 inch wide Silk Finished Mohair Brilliantine 60c.
42 inch wide Silk Finished Moliair Brilliantine 50c.

BLACK TAFFETA SILKS.

I 36 inch wide Soft Black La sting $1.25.
E 36 inch wide High Lustre Finish SI.OO.
1 36 inch wide Extra value for 85e.

I IVORY WHITE JAPANESE SILKS.

g 36 inch wide Natural Finished 75e.
I 27 inch wide Natural Finished 50c.
i 21 inch wide Natural Finished 25e.

I A. B. STRONACH COMPANY

Agents wanted in every place
in the State, write for instruc-
tions,

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Misses Reese & Co., 10 West Hargett Street,

TRADING STAMPS GIVEN. ‘J £ i

THE LATEST IDEAS IV SUMMER MILLINERY.ALLHATS SHOWN

BEFORE EASTEII WILL NOW BE SOLD AT A REDUCTION TO GIVE
V

PLACE TO NEW SUMMER STYLES. GAGE HATS A SPECIALTY.

STORE CLOSES AT 6 O’CLOCK.

NOVELTIES
In ELECTRICAL DEVICES. A new
line just in. Something to please every

one. Call and see what we have got.

and don’t forget that we have a fine

display of LIGHTING FIXTURES.

Raleigh Construction Company
14 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

CORRECT PREPARATION ofPRESCRIPTIONS
All prescriptions sent to us are pre-

pared correctly in every detail —pure,
fresh drugs used—all compounding
done carefully and correctly, precisely
according to the physician’s directions.

PRESCRIPTIONS BY MAIL A
SPECIALTY.

Bobbitt -Wynne
\ Drug Co.

Rlbraß AND RI(3IIT PRICES ALWAYS ON

IHROUGH r 'AwN mowe3s *

REFRIGERATORS,

YF ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

IlSlillfl jai,-a "ac gv,'s,ne

4k i M
STA,NS *

1 * WATER COOLERS.

f UALEIOH.^tt. C. T_3

Vol. IMilSj™"
ON SALE—PRICE $1.50 OR SI.BO POSTPAID.

“THE CLANSMAN”—MR. DIXON’S BEST STORY, BY TIIOS. DIXON,

$1.50 POSTPAID.
“THE MARRIAGE OF WILLIAM ASIIE,’ BY MRS. HUMPHREY

WARD. PRICE, $1.50 POSTPAID.
“THE RETURN OF SHERLOCK HOLMES,” $1.50 POSTPAID.

CHEAP FICTION IN ATTRACTIVE CLOTH BINDING.
“THE VIRGINIAN,” $.60 POSTPAID. i „

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER,” $.60 POSTPAID.
“THE CRISIS,” $.60 POSTPAID. 7
OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS.

Alfred Williams & Company.

8


